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the price for io and 12 inch boards is $20.

Hardwood prices are not as faill as they
were, but the conditions surrounding the

trade aie sich that no serious decline is

expected. At a re-ent meeting of the

Michigan Hardwood Lumber Association

reports were submnitted from sixty per
cent. o! the hardwood iianufacturers of
Michigan. These showed the output of

hardwood logs this year to exceed that of

last year by only 5 per cent. Birch and

mîsaple are, if anythng, slightly weaker.

FOltit. N.

Sone uncertainty seems to exist in

Great Britain as ta whether the present
prices for wood goods wil be maintaned

when the new cargoes commence to

arrive. Importers hnd great difficulty in
keeping up prices owing ta the lessened

consomption, and unless the demind

shall improve we would not be surprised

to learn of a break in prices. At the

present time, however, the market for

Canadian tumber as holding up remark-
ably well. At many of the ports ihere is

a scaru.ty of spruce. At London 3x9
third quahîty spruice in docks is held at

/o 5s, and second quaity.at £o10 o:.

Pine deals also continue to sel at very
satisfacton y prices.

The French market is now quiet, ai-
though reports from Great Britain state

that by no means have sufficient goods
yet been puirchased for consumers' needs.
It is asserted that zso,ooo,ooo feet of

lumber bas been consuned in construc-

tion work in connection with the Paris

Exposition.

STOCKS AND PRICES

The quantity of lumber lost by J. R.
Booth in the recent Ottawa fire is definitely
given as 41,000,000 feet.

Jacob Lawrence & Son, of Sarnia, Ont.,
have recently purchased a quantity ot
lumber from the Ontario Lunber Com-
pany.

It is reported that the Haliburton
Lumsber Co. recently purchased some
timber timits from Mr. G. W. Yarker, of
Toronto.

Over iooooooo feet of dry stock bas
been shpped from Marinette, Wis., to
Buffalo and Cieveland sine the opening
of navigation.

Three million feet of logs cul in the
vicminty of Loch Lomond, N.B., during the
past winter for the Mispec pulp mil, will
shortly re:ch their destination.

It is estimated that W. & J. Sharples,
of Quebec, will ship cul of Ontario this
season over 300,000 cubic feet of square
timber, principally elm, ash and birch.

Rupp & Kerr and W. C. McClure, of
Saginaw, Midi., wio own a timsber hmit
near Three Rivers, Que., are -eported to
have sold il, the consideration being
$175,000.

The Snider Lumber Company, of
Gravenîhurst, Ont., have secured a stock
of i ,ooo,ooo (cet of logs for this season's

operations, and are running their mill day
and night.

Messrs. George & McGregor, of Killa-
lae Station, Ont., offer for sale through the
Wanted and i.or Sale Depaitment of this
issue 5,ooo cedar teleplsonepoles, from 25
to 55 Icet in length, also 5,ooo fence
posts.

Honorable A. Dickey and R. Broawnell,
of Tlinto, N. S., are said to have sold to
the American Furnittire Company, of
O.\ford, N. S., a saw mill and 700 acres
of timber land situated at River Philip,
Cumberland county.

The shngle nianufacturers of Washng-
ton have !-îiled ta agrce upon a plan for
rcdtiing tie output, ar.a s. a result prices
a red cdîar shsîngles are reported to te
off in the Mississippi Vallcy territory Iroln
12 to ao cents per thousand.

J. W. Baird & Company, oi West
lartlepool, England, advise us that they

are in the maiket for a quintity of
Canadan birch planke, s t 16 îbfeet in
lengtlh and 2 to 2 inches thick, to be
prime first quality wood, suitable for

cabinet work.
J. W. Munro, of Peubroke, Ont., is

reported to have sold bis timber hImts in
thle township of Mc K'im to Toronto pailles
for the sum of $45,000. It is hiso stated
that Mr. Munro has purchased the Bron-
son & Weston limits on the Uffer Ottawa
for a sui in the neighboiliood of $2oo,-
000.

Duncan Brewer & Company, of Duluth,
Minn., have sold of this yeat's manuhac-
ture all their No. 4 and Ç boards and lath
and ,50oo,ooo feet of No. 3 and better.
Merrill & Ring, of sane place, have
sold al .heir lath and shingles, i,ooo,ooo
of No. 3 and 4 boards, and 1.0,000,000
feet of No. 2 and better.

The steamship Vancouver sailed from
Montreal last week for Lis erpool with 200
standards of deals, four cars of pulp, ten
cars of blocks and ten cars ô( lumber.
The steamer Raiore Head tdok on 150
standards of de.als at Montreal, and 350
loads of timber and 6oo standards of deals
at Quebec. She sailed for Belfast on the
8th inst. The steamship Rydal Holme
will load a full cargo of deals at Montreal
for Newcastle.

The Montreal representative of a British
manufacturing firm desires to secure ten-
ders from Canadian lumber man'ifacturers
or dealers for une million feet of malt tun
inch lumber, undresied, to be delhvered
f.o.b. Glasgow or fo.b. Montreal for re-
shipment per Glasgow steamer. Delivery
may be nade according to convenience of
shipper ai any lime during the season ef

open navigation. This lumber ., required
for making crates and packing cases.
Persons wisbhing to figure on this order
may obtain particulars by commiunt.ating
with this office.

ENUIRIES FOR WOOD PRODUCTS.

The following were among the enquiries
relating to Can-idian trade recently re-
ceived ai the office of the Higb Commis-
sioner for Canada, in L'ondon, Eng.

30. A timber bouse who are buyers of large
quantities if nouldings andi ready made sashies
and frames, vhich might be vorked from white
pine, red pine, or bass wood, desire to corres-
pond with large makers in Canada.

Canadian manufacturets inay open up
correspondence with any of the firms
making -le above cnquiies by addressng
a letter to the publishers of the CANA>A
LiU»BERMAN. When writing refer to the
number of the enquiry.

CANADIAN RED PINE.

In the Ottawa district of Canada there is an
abundance of red pine that was aIt one time
profitable to ship t:. the British market, but
w hich, says The Timuber Trades Journal, of
London, England, since bas suffered frons conm-
petition with clieaper goods, until il has become
hardly recognîzed as an article of iiport in the
wood marlcts of Europe. Now% thatlhue rices
of Baltic yellow deals have reachdct alevel that
would caver tIhe cost of imsporting red pine and
heave a inargin of profit besides, thejopportin-
ity should not he lbat of reviving th dormant
market for te Canadian wood ; but .to do this
with any chance of success in the c<naipctition
with the ordinary deals would iiecessitate a
thorough change in the methods of sorting and
manufacture. Consuiiers here tmust have
something ir lie nature of irks or brands
on the deals that ail signf( the class tu
which they belong, and the lengthW cut to the
usual sartery fou thien to select frons. Red
pane is in e.cry vay smitable for carp:ntering
and joinery work, and to establish a perm.nent
trade in il on this side of the Atlantie, in our
opinion, only wants a littile manaeient on
the otlier. The likelihocd o 'wedish or
White Sea deals of the better class ever goîng
back to the low prices of ten years ago is
highly imliprobable fron tht lesscned supply,
which has been decreasing for -cars. To find
soie class of tinsber that will do in the place
o tie North oi Lurolpe yelhow dlcal, that is
cqual in quality, nt a lower price, is whalt
consumers are looking for, and importers imiîght
p.ro.fali> n., at te dstcNirc b cnlarging the
trade ini reti pine. But the shippers, or
lumibermen, in Canada stould have tu cul the

w'ond in a suitable way for the building trade,
and mark or brand il as well. To boith tle im.
porter and dit come.umier the distnguishimg
mark is of considerable utility as formîing a
guaranite of qualiy that obviates ail disputes,
besides faciitatiust sales anongst ie building
frateriy, who have not always the leiiuwe or
the ability 1n judge those essential points for
ilciselves. Ai any rate, hie buggestions wve
offer seem feasible, and we shall be glad to
hiear t opinions of those who have dealt in
red pine as to anuy reasons that iay stand in
the wny oh its adoption as a cheap building
wood of the future.

SALE OF TIMBER PROPERTY.

Nearly five hundred square miles of timuber
limits helonging to dite Cook Bros. Lumber
Comîpany, Liiiîted, were offered for sale in the
rotutda of lte Board of Trade building, To-
ronto, on Thursday, May 3rd. The linits
arc situated on the north shore of Lake lluren,
and consist ut thirteen parcels of 36 square
miles eaci and une parcel of 25 1-2 sqtare
miles, making a total of 493 1-2 square miles.

There vas a large attendance of lumbermen,
but only une or two persons represented the
Michigan interests. The sale was conducted
by' Mr. Peter Ryan. At the beginning the
bidding was decidedly slow and the first five
parcels wcre withdrawn. The sixth berth,
No, 155, on the north shore ot Lake Hurun,
and containing 25 1-2 square miles, was pur.
chased by the \ ictoria Hiarbor Luimber Con-
pany, at $î,5o0 per iile. Bths No. 156
and.157 were witidratn at $5,5o and $6,ooo
per mile respectively. ParcelNo. 9,being berthi
'o. 161,was purchased by W.J. Sheppaid, of the

Victora larbor Lumber Conpany, at $3,800
per mile. No. 1o and i were withdrawn,
while No. 12, Berth No. 167, was secured by
Brenran & Sons, of lamilton, at $i,6oo per
mile. There was no bid for parcel 13, but
parcel 14, Berth No. 194, township of Otter,
went t W. J. Sheppard, of the Georgian
Bay Lumber Company, ai $i,6oo per mile.
The sa%% mill property ai Spragge and the
side-wheel steamer "Meteor" were then
offered, but no bids being received both were
withdrawn.

Mr. Ryan also placed under the hamaer
timber Berth No. 139 on the north shore of
Lake lluron, the property of George Il.
I'erley, Ottawa. This berth was also with-
drawn.

THE COOPERAGE MARKET.
The American Lumberman ihus refers to

the cooperage market ai Buffalo :
There is already a casting about for apple.

barrel stock, as the prospect of a crop is so far
good. There will be no buying of second.
class supply by barrel ,ien as yet though, for
there are plenty of chances to take between
now and fail. The jobbers think they will be
able to stand the demand, especially as the
easteîn cali for flour.barrel stock is light,
though most other industries needng barrels
are active. The big declinc of late is in coiled
loops, 6 foot lengths, selling ai $9.5o0to $10
nnd 5i-foot at $8 75. Staves remain firm at
$8 75 to $9 for irst class dry cht flour-barrel
stock, with basswood headng at 61 to 6k cents
n set, all by carload lots. In tiglht barrel
stock tierce slaves bring $28 and hoops $13.
Coopers are getting 38 to 40 cents for flour
barrels and paying 61 to 7 cents for making.
Tierces bring froin $1.25 to $1 35 and the
niaker gels 33 cents. There is the usual
coniplaint of low prices and small profits in the
barrel business, though jobbers appear to bc
dong pretiy well. The growing scarcity of
clin constantly increases the use of maple and
otler lardwoods for slack barrel staves.

The Laurentide Pulp Company suffered a
loss of $>o,ooo by lire a few days ago, their
pulp andI îtood.prcparing nihls at Grand Mere,
Que., being destroyed.

ALI. KINDS 0F

LOCS AND LUMBER

PAYRIWT BY MORItEI! BKERS

DG6u1, MOtE & DiGcSon
LONDON, ENG.-

BiTISH TIMBER SALE.

Following is the resait of a sale of w od
goods held by Churchill & Sim, London, I ng,
land, on April 26th :

PitNi--Ex Ailsa Craig, froni Quebec -i ft.
3x8 in. third quality white pine, £9 ; 12 il 3
x8, £9; 13 Il. 3x7, 49: 12 fi. 3x7, £9 -ind

9 5s. Ex Leander, fron Quebec-13 ft. 3X9
in. thiid quality white pine, £9 15s and £so;
Il ft. 3x9, I, los ; 10 it. 3X9, £9 los. Ex,
Vola, fromal Quebec-13 Il. 3x12 24 in. tirt
quality, £8 15s ; 12-16 fi. 3x:2-19, £19 ; 14.
16 ft. 3x i i, £8 i5s; 12-13 ft. 3x 51, £18 15%
Ex Castlemoor, from Quebec-x 1 ft. 3-11 idn,
third quality, £1o 5s ; i1 fi. 3x 1 in., £io 1o05
Ex Forest lIolie, fron Botwoodville, Nfld.s
6.16 fi. 2X8-16 in. second quality, £11 5sl-
10-14 ft. 2x7, £o 5s ; 8-16 ft. î}s8-13, 4

los ; 6.18 ft. 1%x4.6, £o ; 7-18 ft. 11 x6
9 ; 12-16 ft. 3x13-16, £5 os; 6-11 fi. 3x[2,

£8 i5s ; 6-17 fi. IxS, £8 15s : 9-13 fi. 1x7, '

£8 15s; 11.13 ft, ix6, £8 5s; 11-14 ft. 1a5
£8.

SPRjt.K.-Ex Ella Sayer, from Quebec- 14,'
fi. 2x7, unassorted, £9. Ex Leander. fro

Q uebec-10-1l Il. 3x9-14 in. second nality,
£,1o; 1o0E t 3x9, £o5s. Ex Canadia,,
from Quebec 13 ft. 3g second quality, £o
5s.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Lumber freighs are firm at $2 fromi Bay'-'.

City and $2.12.1 from Saginaw to Buffalo and
commnon points, and $1 75 to $1.874 respect
ively l0 Ohio ports.

The folloving charters are repurted . Str.
Lady Inseagh, St. John, N. B., tu e.c. Ir
land, deals, 52s 6d, July sailing ; str. Pan-
dosia, St. John, N. B., to w.c. England,
deals, 50s ; str. Kromlerg, 2,217 tons, St.
John, N. B., to w.c. England, deals, 5O,
June loading.

The Timber Trades Journal reports the
following charters: Steamer, 1,4o standards,
St. Margaret's Bay, N.S., Io Manchester,
deals, 52s 6d ; 1,200 standards, Hopewell s
Cape, N.B., to Manchester, 55s ; boat, 750-'
standards, Montreal to east coast England,»ý
50s ; 750 tons, Miranichi to tardiff, 52s 6d ;6

425 tons, Cape Tormentine, N.B., to Preston, -
57s 6d.

H. Fawcett Hartland 1

TIMBER PROPERTIES
BOUCHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Solicited
207 St. James St. - MONTREAL, CANADA -

WANTED
MBSSRS. JOSEPI OWEN & SONS, Ltd., of

Liverpool, Eng., are open to treat for regular supplies
of largequantitiesof HARDWOOD LUMBER, and 'î
will be glad to hear from holders who have to ofer'
WHITE ASH,WHITE OAK. SCALY BARK and
SE.OND GROW1H HICKORY, POPLAR and
wALNUT. in locs, pianisand boards,aho prime fresh
BIRCH LOGS of large dimensi:ns.
Cableaddress, ".Owen, Liverpoo'." A.BC. Codeused.

H. D. WIGC IN BOSTON, MASS.
la . 89STATE ST.

will inspect at mill and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods-
CORRES.oNDENcE SoucirTa.

Mill cu 1lsJ
(All Thicknesses)

F'OR C.ASI- J

JOUR F. Stn6n16 No.BçFEli tt are

PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORYj
Sepcial Facilities for Dresin Lumber in Transit

M AE EALERS.

Câble Adiress, "Saai DONOGII-To,:^wA,.YnA.


